
The (Real) Secret of NIMH 

By WRAY HERBERT 

ere! of IMH, an animated f atur 
fi l wing in th ate thi 
tak ts premi e the e ten fa -
ony of in telle tually ands iaJI va d 
rat a consequence of experim nt y 
sci ts at the ational · of -
tal th , the rat have irtually 
human in their ability t uni ate, 
c perate and innovate; a se their 
acquired cleverne s to e e IMH 
laboratory eate a civil ization of 
th ir own. tu a ed are 
thes rats that they ar ab ltrui m 
and h roism, whi h de rate in 
coming to th aid of . a fi Id 
mou e in a predicament. Pur asy th 
tuff of ummer m vies . 

Or i i t? Th m vie is n th 
award-winning 1971 childr I Mrs. 
F . nd theRat of 'IMH m)by 
R C. O'Brien (Mr . Bri ed on 

isb ). Rob rt C. O'Brien was a 
p nym u d b th ert 
a ington al 
the origins o av 
ob ur db in 
that it w 

IMH ps houn, who 
1971 th m t 

ab rat vi r ever 
und rta 

Calhoun, who ondu · s arch at 
th IMH laboratory i Ile, Md. a 
rural etting not unlike g for the 
book and movie), h s ompl t d 

· ted study of the real ) 
s IMH i that he did indeed creat 

cultivated rats-r t , Calhoun 
s "values as high a any human 

Calhoun describes his yet un
finding the parallel between 

t imental and fi tional rat of 
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"You must go to the rats .... The rats on Mr. Fitzgibbon's 
farm have-things-ways-you know nothing about. 
They are not ike the rest of us. They are not, I think, even 
like most other rats. They work at night in secret." 

-Mrs. Frisby and the Rats of NIMH 

IMH b come diffi ult to re i t . 
Calh un point ut a numb r f detail 

in th 1971 bo k that , he think mu t have 
had their origin at th Pool viii lab ra
t ry. IMH u ed a p uliar kind of 'gather
ing ag ," for e amp! to oil t wild rats 
- a ag that i d rib d a urately in 
the book. Certain f atur of the exp ri
mental rat "univer are also d tailed in 
the book - the unu ual piral stairca es 
and the "dominan e stand' ( for the mo t 
dominant rat), whi h in the b ok become 
th dia of the cont ren e room. In the 
bo k, an IMH ci ntist exp rimentally 
in rea es th lifespan of th rat ; alhoun 
tri d, un ucces fully, to do the sam . Ev n 
th rat colony's leader, i odemu , b ar a 
resemblance to th dominant rat in Cal
houn' early r s ar h: b th wer blind d 
in on ey . 

But th telling resemblance be-
tw nd fi tional rat H 
is t lhoun had writ ut 
th ng cul tur d rat a early 
a earch on th evolution 
of vior dat back to the mid-
195 d found through hi earlier r -
se that if ra ice) w re put in 
clo environm e fr m predation 
and pe ti! n e, uld gradually in-
creas in population t t where 
overcrowding b am p al; when 
sev overcrowd d, b am 
"au ," in apable of era tion 
or du tion; ultimat ocietie ' 
die . 

early r sear h led alhoun to 
speculat about how a oci ty might adapt 
to a world · e than optimally 
popula s ha an optimal 
gr up ay , and when a 
group it optimal ize it 

mu · · plit h 
ad re' -

r a 
al p-

ing at 
the n 
b . . p-
u ti 1-
h rimentally given cultur t 
t 

·a1 r in a o iety re-
q r nan llab ration , and 
wha don his m t re ent 
re arch is to provid perim ntal rats 
with th ortunity t arn c operative 

ial . He de igned two elaborate 
ive in hich the mov m nt and 

havior of every rat wa monitored and 
ord d by computer. Each universe -

experimental and ontrol - wa popu
lated by 40 rat , or two and one-half tim 
th optimal population . 

In the fir t experiment, Calhoun s t up a 
situaf perim ntal rats 

ere rate in rder t 
gain a ; only when 
two r t untain wa 
water o th rat had 
to I arn el n the other 
hand, th t r · n e 
elfle ly. The rats !ear of 

operation quite a ii I ay , 
and a the did, their b · me 
more and more " ymb 1 ; mal 
aggre ivenes that typifies i on 
gave way to innovative body movements 
clearly intend d t a t attention-and 
help - without g agg · . Even 
d mi nd u sive r ned to 
eek ther and t pond to 

each need 
Th nd e m nt provid d the 
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rats with a much more difficult coopera
tive task, Calhoun says. Each universe was 
designed with one dark side and one light 
ide, and because rats are nocturnal ani

mals th dominant rats tend to take over 
the dark ide, leaving the submissive rats 
to th less d sirable light side. In effect 
two "clans" were formed. In order to oper
ate the mechanized door of the food hop
per in the second experiment, two animals 
of the same clan had to be present. The 
rats were b ing r quired in essence to 
re ognize their clan membership and to 

oop rate with ea h other and with mem
b rs of the other clan in order to survive. 
Although thi proved very difficult and 
produ ed ome stress among the experi
m ntal rats at fir t Calhoun ays, they did 
ultimately 1 arn what was required and re
stored the o i ty to pea e. In order to a -
compli h this , ach rat had to I arn its so-

ial relation hip with ev ry other rat-a 
remarkabl intell tual accomplishment. 

Two g neration of both exp rimental 
and ontrol group - controls were not 
given th opportunity to learn coop ra
tion - w re obs rved (by movie camera) 
very one and one-half minute for 1,500 

h ur . Alth ugh the data analy is is far 
fr m ompl t , Calhoun ays there are 

I ar and signifi ant differ nc s between 
th cul tur d rat and th controls. In-
t ad of adopting the new o ial roles 

n s ary for survival in their densely 
p pulat d universe, the controls on their 
own d velop d ways of manipulating the 

nvironment - blocking major passage
way with pap r, for example-in order to 
i olat them elves and reduce social in
t ra tion . Ev ntually the controls began to 
di ff and had to be repla ed. 

In contrast, the experimental rats be-
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came quite creative in their behaviors. 
Fighting (as measur d by the number of 
wounds) was significantly lower among 
the experimental rat , Calhoun ay be
cause dominant and submis iv rats had 
to learn to work together. M mbers of the 
two differ nt Ian , on the other hand, 
learned to tay out of each oth r 's way 
und r other circumstance and thu to 
mod rate ocial on tact in a complex and 
overpopulated universe. 

The data on reproduction and child 
rearing are som what onfusing, Calhoun 
says. Learning ooperation - through the 
feeding and drinking tasks - e m to 
reset the nervous system in ways that af
fect the initiation and duration of motor 
behaviors. One re ult of this reprogram
ming is that moth r wh.o normally go 
into a kind of postpartum tran e that 
keeps th min their n st, wander off early 
and fail to bond with their pups; then , in a 
very mechaniz d fashion , they kill th 
newborn. The result is that they have onl 
about on -fifth as many offspring a con
trols , but curiously this reverses itself with 
time. Be ause the experimental rats are 
"more relaxed more altruisti and more 
compassionate," alhoun says, they are 
better child rearers. There is I s can
nibali m among th experim ntal rats, 
and the pups grow much faster, so that in 
th long run the mortality rat for th 
young is much higher in the control group. 

The most dramatic vidence of the rat ' 
newly acquired "culture," Calhoun say , 
emerged quite accidentally. When the rats 
were learning to collaborate in th initial 
drinking task, a rat operating the fountain 
alone would push the lever without r -
suits; the rat's effort would caus a b II to 
ring, however, and the animals gradually 

learn d to r spond to th bell by offering 
a i tanc . they progressed, the time 
b tween th fir t bell ring and another 
rat' off r of assi tan e grew horter and 
shorter until it be ame almo t instantane
ous . Wh n the xp rimental univer e was 
infiltrat d by an uncultivated rat from 
another cag , the coop rative rats on
tinued to r pond to what they thought 
was hi all for a istan e-ev n though 
the outsider kept atta king and wounding 
the rat wh n v r they approached. ome 
of the xp rimental rats responded o of
t n, and wer wounded o oft n that they 
di d. " ormally a trang r would b at
ta k d," Calhoun say . "l say that is ex
trem altruism. Th y w r willing to help a 
tranger who k pt w unding them until 

they died. That' a high a valu a any that 
humans have d v loped .' 

Although alhoun oncedes that the 
rat behavior in thi xp rim nt ha been 
programm d, h argue that their accom
plishments ar no I dramatic because 
th y ar l arn d. "Human behavior i con
dition d , too ,' h says . " Once pro 
grammed, w hav c rt in value and we 
behave a ordingly. I e no diff ren e be
tween their progra ming and ours." 

If th rat hav n condition d to r -
pond to ab II , that-Calhoun in i ts-is 

what onsci nee i . Human heroism and 
elf- a rifi , he ay , ar also re pon e 

to su ha b II , and would probably appear 
quite inexpli able to omeone ob erving 
human from afar. ·'My definition of cul
ture i a variation on the gold n rule. You 
1 arn that if you don't help out, ultimately 
you'r going to uffer. We've taught th 
rat things they would have difficulty 
learning without teacher . That's what cul
tur is all about." D 
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